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De veloping coun tries’ ex ports expanding two times
faster than the global average

De veloping coun tries’ mer chan dise ex ports in 1999
ex panded by 8.5 per cent or about two times faster

than the global av er age. Through out the 1990s, de vel op -
ing coun tries’ ex ports rose faster than world trade, with
the ex cep tion of 1998. In 1999, the share of de vel op ing
coun tries was 27.5 per cent for mer chan dise ex ports and
23 per cent for com mer cial ser vices ex ports, both be ing
more than 4 per cent age points higher than in 1990.

Among the least-developed coun tries, mer chan dise
ex port growth dif fered sharply again in 1999. Ex porters
of man u fac tured goods like Ban gla desh, Cam bo dia and
Haiti ex panded their ex ports faster than world trade. Oil
ex port ers, such as An gola and Ye men, ben e fit ted from
the oil price hike and in creased their ex ports by more than 
one third. While, non-fuel com mod ity ex port ers, faced
with de clin ing com mod ity prices, tended to re cord lower
ex port val ues.

Global com mer cial ser vices trade ac cel er ated only
slightly in 1999, as the re cov ery in Asia and higher
growth in North Amer ica were partly off set by lower
growth in West ern Eu rope and an im port con trac tion in
Latin Amer ica and the tran si tion econ o mies.

These are among the find ings of the WTO’s pre lim i -
nary re port on trade de vel op ments in 1999 and the out -
look for this year. Other high lights in clude the fol low ing:
• Global out put and trade strength ened con sid er ably 

in the sec ond half of 1999, thereby im prov ing the
pros pects for higher growth in the cur rent year. The re -
cov ery in Asia and con tin ued high de mand growth in
North Amer ica con trib uted most to global trade ex pan -
sion last year.

• World com mod ity out put in 1999 in creased by 1.5
per cent, the same as in 1998.  A fall in min ing sec tor
out put (in par tic u lar oil) con trasted with stron ger
growth in the man u fac tur ing sec tor (e.g. elec tronic
goods and au to mo biles).  The global out put of  ser vices 
in dus tries ex ceeded com mod ity out put growth. World
GDP growth in creased from 2 in 1998 to 3 per cent in
1999.

• Trade ben e fit ted from the stron ger eco nomic ac tiv -
ity.  Al though for the year as a whole mer chan dise
trade ex panded in vol ume terms at the same rate as in
1998 (4.5 per cent), the pace of the ex pan sion in the
fourth quar ter ex ceeded the av er age rate of 6.5 per cent
re corded in the nine ties.

• In ter na tional cap i tal mar kets re mained buoy ant .
Global FDI flows surged to a new re cord level of 800
bil lion dol lars, driven by an ex cep tion ally large value
of cross bor der merg ers and ac qui si tions.  The sharp
rise in global cap i tal flows was largely con cen trated
among de vel oped coun tries.  Pri vate net cap i tal flows
to emerg ing mar kets are es ti mated to have stag nated in
1999 at about 150 bil lion dol lars.

• Nom i nal and real ef fec tive ex change rates re corded
ma jor vari a tions, leav ing their mark on trade flows. 
While the euro and most Eu ro pean cur ren cies weak -
ened vis-à-vis the US dol lar, many East Asian cur ren -
cies, in par tic u lar the Jap a nese yen, the Ko rean won
and the Thai baht, ap pre ci ated mark edly.

• Av er age prices of in ter na tion ally traded goods de -
clined slightly. The weak ness of the Euro con trib uted
largely to the fall in West ern Eu rope’s dol lar ex port
prices and a de crease in the prices of man u fac tured
goods.  Non-fuel com mod ity prices con tin ued to
weaken fur ther, thus af fect ing the earn ings of many
raw ma te rial ex port ers.  Oil prices, which had fallen
sharply in 1998, re cov ered strongly in 1999 due to a
cut back in oil out put and an in crease in global de mand.

• World mer chan dise trade value in creased by 3.5
per cent in 1999, faster than com mer cial ser vices
trade.  Nev er the less for the 1990-99 pe riod as a whole,
com mer cial ser vices trade still ex panded slightly faster
than mer chan dise trade.

• Thanks to oil price de vel op ments, the high est ex port

Con tinued on page 2
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Chart II.1
Growth in the volume of world merchandise trade and GDP, 1990-99
(Annual percentage change)
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value growth of all re gions in 1999 was re corded in the
Mid dle East and Af rica.  How ever, this strong ex pan -
sion last year did not fully off set the de clines re corded
in 1998.

• Mer chan dise im ports grew at dou ble-digit rates in
North Amer ica and Asia, stag nated in West ern Eu -
rope and Af rica and de creased by about 10 per cent in
the tran si tion econ o mies and in Latin Amer ica (ex clud -
ing Mex ico).

• Mer chan dise ex port growth among the LDCs dif -
fered sharply again in 1999.   Oil ex port ers such as An -
gola and Ye men ben e fit ted from the oil price hike and
in creased their ex ports by more than one-third.  Ex -

porters of man u fac tured goods like Ban gla desh,  Cam -
bo dia, Haiti and Myanmar ex panded their ex ports
faster than world trade.  Non-fuel com mod ity ex port ers 
faced with de clin ing com mod ity prices tended to re -
cord lower ex port val ues.

• De veloping coun tries’ mer chan dise ex ports ex -
panded by 8.5 per cent or about two times faster than
the global av er age.  Through out the 1990s de vel op ing
coun tries’ ex ports rose faster than world trade, with the
ex cep tion of 1998.  In 1999, the share of de vel op ing
coun tries was 27.5 per cent for mer chan dise ex ports
and 23 per cent for com mer cial ser vices ex ports, both
be ing more than 4 per cent age points higher than in
1990.

• Com mer cial ser vices trade ac cel er ated only slightly 
in 1999, as the re cov ery in Asia and higher growth in
North Amer ica were partly off set by lower growth in
West ern Eu rope, and an im port con trac tion in Latin
Amer ica and the tran si tion econ o mies. p

Developing countries
(Con tinued from page 1)

World trade developments
Main fea tures

A strength en ing of world eco nomic out put in 1999 re -
versed the slow down of world trade in the first half of 

1999 and led to a dy namic ex pan sion of trade in the sec -
ond half. For the year as a whole, the real growth of world
trade re mained un changed from the pre ced ing year and
was be low the av er age trade ex pan sion re corded through -
out the 1990s. Al though trade growth con tin ued to ex -
ceed both the growth in world com mod ity out put and
world GDP, the ex cess mar gin be tween the growth rates
re mained smaller in 1999 than those ob served dur ing the
1990-1997 pe riod.

De mand in the United States and the Asian re cov ery
were the mo tors of the global trade ex pan sion in 1999.
The out stand ing strength of United States in vest ment and
pri vate con sump tion ben e fit ted not only the NAFTA re -
gion, but also sus tained the re cov ery in Asia and to a
lesser ex tent out put in West ern Eu rope. A ma jor fac tor
be hind the ex cel lent per for mance of the United States
econ omy and the un prec e dented length of the cur rent ex -
pan sion has been the high level of in vest ment in in for ma -
tion tech nol ogy, the back bone of the “new econ omy”.
Ex cite ment about the growth po ten tial of the new econ -
omy has at tracted large cap i tal in flows and con trib uted to
an ex traor di nary boom in the cre ation and val u a tion of
high-tech com pa nies. While the high rate of in vest ment
has in creased pro duc tion ca pac ity and stim u lated pro duc -
tiv ity growth of the United States econ omy, the ques tion
arises for how long high out put and de mand growth can
be sus tained with out lead ing to in fla tion ary pres sures. A
fur ther risk to the strong eco nomic ex pan sion in the
United States could arise from the wid en ing of the cur rent 
ac count def i cit, which points to the in creas ing role of for -
eign sav ings in sus tain ing United States de mand growth.
An ero sion of in ves tor con fi dence in the out look for the
United States econ omy could lead to lower cap i tal in -
flows and trig ger a cor rec tion in the dol lar rate and the
stock mar kets.

The re cov ery in Asia was stron ger than ex pected and
led to dou ble-digit real im port growth in 1999. GDP
growth was un even among the econ o mies in the re gion,
rang ing from 11% in the case of the Re pub lic of Ko rea to
stag na tion in the case of In do ne sia. In many coun tries eco -
nomic growth was sus tained by fis cal stim u lus, re plen ish -
ment of in ven to ries and a re bound in the global de mand
for elec tronic goods.

The in for ma tion tech nol ogy sec tor and the au to mo bile
in dus try both re corded strong global out put growth.
Within the in for ma tion tech nol ogy sec tor, the unit sales of
per sonal com put ers rose by 22% to 114 mil lion units, and
the dol lar value of global sales of semi-conductors ex -
panded by 18%, to a new re cord level of 160 bil lion dol -
lars. One of the most dy namic branches of the global
in for ma tion tech nol ogy in dus try in 1999 was mo bile
phones. It is es ti mated that world-wide sales of cel lu lar
mo bile phones reached 283 mil lion units, an in crease of
two-thirds over 1998 sales.1  New reg is tra tions of pas sen -
ger cars are es ti mated to have ex panded by 5.5%, lift ing

The busy port of Hong Kong, China: the re cov ery in Asia
was stron ger than ex pected. (Photo cour tesy of the Per -
ma nent Mis sion of Hong Kong, China).
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the pro duc tion of pas sen ger cars to a new all time high of
48.6 mil lion units in 1999.2  Al though trade data by prod -
uct group are still in com plete, there is no doubt that ex -
ports of au to mo tive prod ucts and of of fice and telecom
equip ment have ex panded sig nif i cantly faster than the
global av er age.

De vel op ments in world fi nan cial mar kets con tin ued to
in flu ence global trade de vel op ments through shifts in the
di rec tion of in ter na tional cap i tal flows and their im pact on 
ex change rate changes. Global FDI flows have surged by
about 25%, to some 800 bil lion dol lars.3    FDI in flows in
Asia stag nated or rose only mar gin ally, while the United
States re corded net FDI in flows of 130 bil lion dol lars.4
The main fac tor be hind the in crease in global FDI flows
was the ex cep tional wave of cross-border merg ers and ac -
qui si tions. 

While the United States at tracted an un prec e dented
level of cap i tal in flows, which fi nanced its wid en ing cur -
rent ac count def i cit, net pri vate cap i tal flows to the ma jor
emerg ing mar kets are es ti mated to have stag nated at 150
bil lion dol lars in 1999.1 

The in crease in the United States  cur rent ac count def i -
cit caused by in creased im ports can be seen as a pos i tive
cy cli cal el e ment in the world econ omy as it al lows out put
and em ploy ment to be sus tained in for eign ex port in dus -
tries fac ing ex cess ca pac ity. At the same time, the def i cit
eases in fla tion ary pres sures in the United States  where la -
bour and pro duc tive cap i tal are in creas ingly scarce. How -
ever, what is ben e fi cial in a cer tain cy cli cal sit u a tion
might be dif fi cult to sus tain in the me dium term.

In par tic u lar, a large cur rent ac count sur plus of the de -
vel op ing coun tries vis-à-vis the United States (or any
other high in come coun try) is hardly a de sir able fea ture
over a lon ger pe riod. Why is this so when most gov ern -
ments seem to fa vour a cur rent ac count sur plus over a def -
i cit?  A cur rent ac count sur plus im plies that net cap i tal (=
sav ings) from the de vel op ing coun tries flows to other
coun tries where it sup ports in vest ment and/or con sump -
tion. A more de sir able sit u a tion for the de vel op ing coun -
tries is a cur rent ac count def i cit (and a ris ing trade
vol ume), and a con cur rent in flow of cap i tal that is used to

en large (prof it able) pro duc tion ca pac ity. If the cap i tal in -
flow is used pri mar ily for con sump tion, in creased debt
and debt ser vic ing costs are un likely to be sus tain able. 

The pres ent large net cap i tal in flows into the United
States re flect, on the one hand, that for eign in ves tors ex -
pect in vest ment re turns to be higher in the United States
than else where, and on the other, that United States  con -
sum ers are spend ing an his tor i cally high share of cur rent
in come (en cour aged by its in creased fi nan cial wealth),
while United States com pa nies main tain a high level of
cap i tal spend ing. A re ver sal in for eign in ves tors’ ap pre ci -
a tion of fu ture earn ings in the United States or a cut back in 
United States con sump tion or in vest ment growth could
rap idly change the size of the United States cur rent ac -
count def i cit, which in 1999 was equiv a lent to 3.7% of
GDP-a his toric re cord level.

Prices of in ter na tion ally traded goods de creased
slightly as the in crease in oil prices was off set by a fur ther
de crease in the prices of non-fuel com mod i ties and man u -
fac tured goods. Among the non-fuel com mod i ties, prices
of food and bev er ages de creased by more than 15% while
those of ag ri cul tural ma te ri als and met als re mained
roughly un changed, al though they started to strengthen in
the sec ond half of 1999. De spite this par tial price re cov ery,
the an nual av er age prices of non-fuel com mod i ties fell to a
ten year low. The de crease in the dol lar price of man u fac -
tured goods can be at trib uted to the fall in prices of of fice
and telecom equip ment as well as the strength of the United 
States dol lar vis-à-vis the euro and the near ab sence of in -
fla tion in the goods sec tor of all ma jor econ o mies.

Given that oil prices tri pled from 10 dol lars per bar rel in 
Feb ru ary 1999 to 30 dol lars in the first quar ter of 2000,
con cerns about a re sur gence of con sumer prices are un -
der stand able. How ever, the marked re duc tion in the oil
in ten sity of out put in the in dus trial coun tries - by about
40% since the first oil price hike more than 25 years ago -
has re duced this risk con sid er ably. The in creased role of
nat u ral gas in world fu els trade has also con trib uted to
mod er ate the in crease in im port prices of fu els.5 While
the im pact of the re bound ing oil prices have been small on 
con sumer prices in 1999, the im pact was dra matic on the
ex port rev e nues of the oil ex port ers. The Mid dle East re -
corded ex port growth in ex cess of 20% in 1999, but this
did not fully off set a cor re spond ing de cline in 1998.

Chart II .2 Trade contraction and recovery in Asian crisis co untries, 1997-99
(Percentage change indollar values over the previ ousyear)
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World trade in 1999

1.Global trade and out put de vel op ments

While the neg a tive im pact of the fi nan cial cri sis in
Asia and Latin Amer ica on out put and trade flows

were ini tially un der es ti mated, the more so ber pro jec tions
for 1999 turned out to be too pes si mis tic. Out put of de vel -
op ing coun tries in Asia re bounded by 6%, Rus sian GDP 
re cov ered by 3% and Brazil’s econ omy achieved pos i tive
growth for the full year of 1999. The United States econ -
omy again pro vided a ma jor stim u lus to world trade last
year as do mes tic de mand grew by 5.5%. By con trast, the
Jap a nese econ omy stag nated and West ern Eu rope’s GDP
growth de cel er ated to 2%.

On a sec toral ba sis, pre lim i nary data sug gest that min -
ing out put de creased as crude oil pro duc tion was cut back
by 1.5% and ag ri cul tural out put rose for the sec ond year in 
a row by only about 1%. Man u fac turing out put re cov ered
and ex panded by about 2.5%. The highly di ver gent
growth rates of re gional de mand and sec toral out put left
their mark on global trade flows, which also dif fered
strongly by re gion and sec tor.

The value of world mer chan dise trade rose by 3.5% in
1999 and amounted to 5.45 tril lion dol lars. Av er age trade
prices de creased for the third year in a row, al though the
de crease in 1999 was much smaller than in pre ced ing
years.

Trade in com mer cial ser vices rose by 1.5% in 1999 and
thereby less rap idly than mer chan dise trade. Price data for
United States com mer cial ser vices point to a mod er ate in -
crease in prices for in ter na tion ally traded ser vices. This
im plies that the ex pan sion of ex ports of com mer cial ser -
vices has prob a bly also lagged be hind mer chan dise ex port 
growth in vol ume terms.

2. Mer chan dise trade

A de tailed re view of world mer chan dise trade by prod -
uct group in 1999 is not yet fea si ble at the time of writ -

ing this re port. How ever, par tial in for ma tion in di cates
that  re bound ing oil prices have led to an in crease of world
fu els ex ports in ex cess of 20%. Above av er age growth
was also re corded for of fice and telecom equip ment and
au to mo tive prod ucts. Pri mary prod ucts, other than fu els,
on av er age ex pe ri enced price de clines in 1999. Taking
into ac count mod er ate de mand growth, the global value of 
non-fuel pri mary prod ucts has prob a bly stag nated or
changed only very lit tle from the pre ced ing year.6 

Pre lim i nary data on mer chan dise trade by re gion are
pro vided in Ta bles II.2 and II.3. The large vari a tions in
im port vol umes by re gion largely re flect the dif fer ences
in re gional de mand and out put growth. As can be seen
from Ta ble II.2, North Amer ica and Asia re corded im port

growth slightly above 10% or two times faster than the
global av er age. While for North Amer ica this was the
third year in a row in which im port growth ex ceeded 10%, 
the de vel op ments in Asia il lus trate the strength of the re -
gion’s re cov ery, which off set the sharp im port con trac -
tion in the pre ced ing year. While im ports of Asia
re cov ered, those of West ern Eu rope re corded a marked
de cel er a tion. The tran si tion econ o mies as a group re -
corded a 10% con trac tion due to the sharp cut back of im -
ports into Rus sia and the Ukraine. Im ports of Af rica and
the Mid dle East changed lit tle in real terms in 1999, also
re flect ing poor ex port earn ings in re cent years.

The vari a tion among re gional ex port growth rates in
1999 was smaller than for im ports. De spite sharply lower
intra-regional trade, Latin Amer ica re corded the high est
ex port ex pan sion of all re gions. Asian ex port growth ex -
ceeded the global av er age as Ja pan’s ex ports re cov ered and 
the five Asian de vel op ing coun tries af fected most by the
1997/98 fi nan cial cri sis achieved dou ble-digit ex port
growth. North Amer ica’s ex ports ac cel er ated some what
thanks to the dy namic per for mance of intra-trade. The de -

Table II .2
Gro wth in the vo lume of world merchandise trade by selected region, 1 997-99
(Percentage change)

Exports Imports

1997 199 8 1999 1997 19 98 19 99

World a 10.5 4.5 4.5 … … …
Nor th America 11.0 3.5 4.5 1 3.0 10.5 10.5

Latin America 11.5 7.5 7.0 2 2.5 8.5 -2.0

Mexico 19.5 11.0 13.5 2 8.0 15.5 15.0

Other Latin Amer ica 6.5 5.5 2.0 2 0.0 4.5 -12.0
Wester n Euro pe 9.5 5.5 3.5 9.0 8.5 3.5

Eur opean Union ( 15) 9.5 6.0 3.5 8.5 8.5 4.0

Transitio n economies 10.5 5.0 -3.0 1 3.5 5.0 -10.0

Asia 13.0 3.5 6.0 5.5 -8.5 9.0

Japan 12.0 -1.5 2.0 1.5 -5.5 9.5

Asia (5) b 16.5 13.0 11.5 3.0 -22.5 17.5

a Average of exp ort and imp ort gro wth.
b Ind onesia, the Republic of Korea, Malaysia, Ph ilippines and Th ailand.

Note: Separate volume data are not available for Africa and the Mid dle East, althou gh es timates for these
regions have b een mad e in o rder to calculate a world total.

World ex ports of mer chan dise and com mer cial ser -
vices, 1997-99

Value An nual change

1999 1997 1998 1999

Merchandise 5460 3.5 -1.5 3.5

Com mer cial services 1340 4.0  0.0 1.5

Table II.3
Growth in the value of world merchandise trade by region, 1997-99
(Billion dollars and percentage change)

Exports (f.o.b .) Imports (c.i.f.)

Value Annual percentage change Value Annual percentage change

1999 1997 1998 1999 1999 1997 1998 1999

World 5460 3.5 -1.6 3.5 5725 3.5 -0.8 4.0

North America 934 9.2 -0.7 4.0 1281 10.3 4.4 11.5
Latin America 292 10.2 -1.2 6.0 329 18.5 4.8 -4.0

Mexico 137 15.0 6.4 16.5 148 22.6 13.9 13.5

Other Latin America 156 7.2 -6.2 -2.0 181 16.4 -0.1 -14.5
Western Europe 2349 -0.6 3.4 -0.5 2417 -0.3 5.9 0.5

European Union (15) 2176 -0.5 3.8 -0.5 2233 -0.5 6.3 1.0

Extra-EU (15) trade 799 1.8 -0.3 -1.5 851 -0.3 6.2 2.5
Transition economies 212 4.1 -4.6 -1.5 211 6.5 -1.8 -13.0

Central/Eastern Europe 101 6.3 9.5 0.0 129 5.6 10.8 -2.0

Russ ian Federation 74 -0.4 -15.9 0.0 41 6.7 -19.8 -30.5
Africa 113 1.9 -15.5 8.0 132 5.5 1.2 0.5

South Africa a 27 6.2 -9.0 1.5 27 9.5 -9.3 -8.5
Major fuel exporters b 41 -0.1 -31.4 24.0 30 9.6 -0.8 5.5

Middle East 169 4.7 -22.4 22.0 152 8.1 -3.2 4.0

Asia 1390 5.4 -6.1 7.5 1201 0.4 -17.8 10.5
Japan 419 2.4 -7.8 8.0 311 -3.0 -17.2 11.0
China 195 21.0 0.6 6.0 166 2.5 -1.5 18.0

Asia (5) c 371 5.1 -3.5 9.5 292 -3.1 -30.9 15.5

a Beginning 1998, figures refer to South Africa and no longer to the South African Common Customs Area.
b Angola, Algeria, Congo, Gabon, Libyan Arab Yamahiriya and Nigeria.
c Indonesia, the Republic of Korea, Malaysia, Philippines and Thailand.
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cel er a tion of West Eu ro pean eco nomic ac tiv ity in 1999 led
to mark edly lower growth of intra-trade. While
intra-European Un ion ex ports ex panded two times faster
than world trade in 1998, its growth in 1999 fell be low that
of world trade. The tran si tion econ o mies and the Mid dle
East both re corded a con trac tion of their ex port vol ume.

Turn ing to de vel op ments in value terms , the Mid dle
East re ports the high est re gional ex port growth rate de -
spite its re duc tion in ex port vol ume. Af rica’s ex port
growth was, at 8%, the sec ond high est among all re gions.
This was largely due to the sharp re cov ery of ship ments
from the re gion’s oil-exporting coun tries. How ever, it
should be re called that for both Af rica and the Mid dle
East, the 1999 rise did not fully off set the de crease re -
corded in the pre ced ing year. Latin Amer ica’s ex ports
rose by a strong 6%, as the higher growth of Mex ico’s and
some Ca rib bean coun tries’ ex ports more than off set the
sharp de clines re ported for all South Amer i can coun tries.
A re cov ery of intra-Asian trade sup ported by stron ger re -
gional growth and ap pre ci at ing cur ren cies led Asian ex -
ports to re gain their pre-crisis peak level. North Amer i can
ex ports ex panded by 4% in 1999, fol low ing a small con -
trac tion in 1998. The mar ginal de cline in West ern Eu -
rope’s ex port value was due to a de cel er a tion in vol ume
growth but above all, to a fall of nearly 4% in the re gion’s
dol lar ex port prices. The weaker ex port prices are prin ci -
pally due to the de pre ci a tion of the Euro vis-à-vis the US
dol lar. The slug gish ness of West ern Eu rope’s  im port
growth, to gether with the sharp con trac tion of Rus sia’s
im ports, con trib uted to a fur ther de crease in the ex port
value of tran si tion econ o mies in 1999.

3. Com mer cial ser vices trade

The global ex port value of com mer cial ser vices re cov -
ered in 1999 af ter stag nat ing in 1998. Pre lim i nary data 

by ma jor ser vices cat e go ries in di cate that all cat e go ries
re corded pos i tive growth. Trans por ta tion ser vices are es -
ti mated to have ex panded less than the av er age growth
rate of 1.5% de spite the in crease in fuel costs. Travel ser -
vices and the re sid ual group ing of Other busi ness ser vices
have both ex panded by about 2 to 3%.

The com mer cial ser vices trade data by re gion shown in
Ta ble II.4 in di cate that the most dy namic ex port and im -
port growth in 1999 was in North Amer ica and Asia.
While North Amer ica’s ser vices im port growth ex ceeded
its ex port growth, thereby re duc ing its tra di tional sur plus
in com mer cial ser vices, Asia’s im ports and ex ports ex -
panded at about the same rate (4-5%). The re bound in
Asian ser vices trade is much weaker than for Asian mer -
chan dise trade, in par tic u lar for ex ports. In con trast to the
de vel op ments in North Amer ica and Asia, West ern Eu -
rope’s ser vices trade ex panded less fa vour ably in 1999
than in the pre ced ing year. Avail able data for the tran si -
tion econ o mies point to a sharp con trac tion of both ser -
vices ex ports and im ports.

4. Trade by re gion and coun try

The out stand ing high in vest ment and con sump tion
growth in the United States  re sulted in an ex pan sion

of im ports of goods and ser vices of more than 10% in both
nom i nal and real terms. Over the last two years United
States im port de mand sus tained world trade re mark ably.

Ex clud ing ship ments to the United States, the nom i nal
value of world mer chan dise and ser vices trade in 1999
would have still been be low its 1997 level and the vol ume
ex pan sion of world mer chan dise trade would have been
lim ited to 6% in stead of 9%. The share of the United
States in world mer chan dise im ports rose to 18%, the
high est US share ever. Strong do mes tic growth was also
one rea son why United States mer chan dise ex ports in real
terms lagged be hind global trade growth. All coun tries
hav ing strong trade ties with the United States ben e fit ted
from this de vel op ment, and in par tic u lar Can ada, which
ex panded its mer chan dise ex ports to the United States
over the last two years by about 18%, or twice the rate of
global trade growth.

Com mer cial ser vices’ im ports of the United States rose 
by 10% and two times faster than ex ports. Can ada’s im -
port growth of com mer cial ser vices re cov ered to 5.5%,
but re mained for the fifth year in a row be hind the ex pan -
sion of its ser vices ex ports. Al though the ex pan sion of
United States com mer cial ser vices’ im ports has ex ceeded
that of ex ports since 1997, the United States sur plus in
ser vices in 1999 still amounted to US$68 bil lion.

In 1999, Latin Amer ica re corded its worst an nual eco -
nomic per for mance for the last de cade, as re gional out put
stag nated and the vol ume of mer chan dise im ports de -
creased by 2%. At least eight econ o mies re corded lower
out put in 1999 than in the pre ced ing year. As in 1998,
there is a strik ing dif fer ence in out put and trade growth
be tween Mex ico and all the other Latin Amer i can coun -
tries com bined. While Mex ico’s mer chan dise ex ports and 
im ports rose over the last two years by more than 20%,
other Latin Amer i can coun tries com bined re ported a fall
in ex ports of nearly 8% and in im ports of nearly 15%.

A large part of the di ver gent per for mance can be at trib -
uted to dif fer ences in the ex port struc ture. Man u fac tured
goods ac count for 85% of Mex ico’s ex ports, but only 40% 
for Latin Amer ica ex clud ing Mex ico. Man u fac tures en -
joyed more sta ble prices than non-fuel com mod i ties. In
ad di tion, Mex ico’s ex ports are des tined largely to the
boom ing North Amer i can mar ket (nearly 90%) while the
other Latin Amer i can coun tries ship less than 30% of their 

Table II .4
Growth in the value of world trade in commercial services by selected region, 1997-99
(Billion dollars and percentage change)

Exports Import s

Value Annual change Value Annual change

1999 1997 19 98 1999 1999 1997 1998 1999

World 1340 4 0 2 1335 3 1 3
North America 284 8 2 5 219 10 6 9
United States 252 9 2 5 182 11 8 10

Latin America 54 7 9 -2 60 13 4 -9
Mexico 12 5 6 -3 14 19 7 9

Other Latin America 42 8 10 -2 47 12 4 -13
Western Europe 630 2 6 0 600 0 7 1

European Union (15) 565 1 5 1 555 0 7 2
Transition economies 47 0 2 -10 44 0 1 -8
Asia 267 5 -15 4 337 2 -11 5

Japan 60 3 -9 -3 114 -5 -9 3
Hong Kon g, China 35 1 -10 3 22 5 -2 -2

China 27 19 -2 … 32 34 -4 …
Asia (5) a 62 7 -23 3 73 5 -25 5

a Indonesia, the Republic of Korea, Malaysia, Philippines and Thailand

Note: Separate reliable data are not available for Africa and the Middle East, although es timates for these
regions have been made to calculate a world total.
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ex ports to North Amer ica. Mercosur ex pe ri enced a con -
trac tion of its intra-trade by about one quar ter, as out put of
its mem ber coun tries de clined or stag nated.

For com mer cial ser vices im ports, one can ob serve a
sim i lar divergency, as Mex ico’s im ports rose by 15%,
while those of the other Latin Amer i can coun tries con -
tracted by nearly 10% over the last two years. Only for
com mer cial ser vices ex ports, Mex ico re ports a stron ger
de crease than the other Latin Amer i can coun tries in 1999.
The some what sur pris ing de cline re ported for Mex ico’s
com mer cial ser vices ex ports is at trib uted to a de crease in
rev e nues from both travel and other busi ness ser vices.

The slow down in West ern Eu ropes out put growth to
2% in 1999 con trib uted to a mark edly lower trade growth
in vol ume terms. As more than two-thirds of West ern Eu -
rope’s trade is intra-regional, weak con sump tion growth
af fected both ex ports and im ports. As re gards mer chan -
dise trade, it is es ti mated that ex ports and im ports grew in
vol ume terms by about 3.5% and thereby less than world
trade. As the Euro and other Eu ro pean cur ren cies weak -
ened vis-à-vis the US dol lar, the re gion’s dol lar ex port and 
im port prices de creased on av er age by about 4%, lead ing
to a stag na tion of their trade dol lar val ues in 1999. Aus tria, 
France and Swe den were among the West Eu ro pean coun -
tries which re corded only mod er ate im port growth, while
Nor way and Tur key even ex pe ri enced a con trac tion of
their im port vol umes in 1999. Spain, Por tu gal and Ire land, 
how ever, con tin ued to be the most dy namic trad ers in
West ern Eu rope, with im ports and ex ports ex pand ing
much faster than the Eu ro pean av er age.

Al though out put in the tran si tion econ o mies re cov ered
by about 2%, growth re mained dis ap point ingly low in the
tenth year of tran si tion. Po land is the only coun try in the
re gion in which the out put level in 1999 was above the
level at tained ten years ago. The slug gish ness in West ern
Eu rope’s econ omy to gether with a dra matic shrink age of
Rus sian im ports de pressed the re gion’s trade in 1999.
Mer chan dise and com mer cial ser vices trade were both
shrink ing in dol lar value and vol ume terms. Most of the
de cline was con cen trated in the CIS mem ber coun tries.
Cen tral and East ern Eu rope’s mer chan dise trade slowed
down sharply but con tin ued to show pos i tive real growth
in 1999. Hun gary con tin ued to re cord the high est trade
growth among the Cen tral/East Eu ro pean coun tries. In
1999, its mer chan dise ex ports and im ports ex panded by
about 9% in dol lar terms. A ma jor con tri bu tion to this
strong trade per for mance was made by the ex pan sion of
intra-industry trade in of fice and telecom equip ment and
au to mo tive prod ucts. 

Af rica and the Mid dle East re corded one of their weak -
est an nual GDP growth per for mances in the 1990s. The
re bound in their mer chan dise ex ports was largely due to
the re cov ery in oil prices. Af rica’s mer chan dise ex ports
rose by 8% in 1999. The ma jor fuel ex port ers re corded an
in crease of about one-quarter, which did not fully off set
the de cline re corded in 1998. South Af rica and other
non-fuel ex port ing Af ri can coun tries re corded an in crease 
in their ex port earn ings of less than 2%. Af ri can im ports
stag nated in dol lar terms for the sec ond year in a row, as
sharp de clines in South Af rica’s im ports were off set by in -
creases by Af ri can de vel op ing coun tries. 

Eco nomic growth pat terns dif fered widely in Asia in

1999. While GDP growth in the two most pop u lous coun -
tries in the re gion, China and In dia, was about 7%, the out -
put in Ja pan, the larg est econ omy in Asia, stag nated.
Among the five Asian coun tries se verely af fected by fi -
nan cial cri sis, the Re pub lic of Ko rea re corded an out -
stand ing re cov ery with dou ble digit growth, while
In do ne sian out put stag nated. Asian de vel op ing coun tries
as a group re corded an out put ex pan sion of 6%, at least
two times faster than any other de vel op ing re gion.

One of the out stand ing de vel op ments of Asian trade in
1999 was the dou ble digit trade vol ume growth of the five
Asian coun tries most af fected by fi nan cial cri ses in
1997-98. Their ex port ex pan sion re mained very strong
(11.5%) and im ports re bounded sharply with out off set -
ting fully the con trac tion of the pre ced ing year. The re -
gional re cov ery and the cy cli cal re cov ery in the elec tronic 
goods in dus try con trib uted largely to this dy namic
growth. For the Re pub lic of Ko rea and Ma lay sia, ex ports
of of fice and telecom equip ment ac counted for more than
80% of the over all in crease of their ex port value in 1999. 

Ja pan’s mer chan dise trade re cov ery was strong, tak ing
into ac count its stag nat ing econ omy. How ever, ex port
and im port val ues did not re gain their pre-crisis peak lev -
els. Ja pan’s com mer cial ser vices ex ports con tin ued to
shrink, while im ports picked-up af ter a marked de crease
in 1997-98. China’s mer chan dise im ports ex panded by
18% while those of Hong Kong, China de creased for the
sec ond con sec u tive year. A no ta ble fea ture in Asia’s trade 
is the steady de cline of the share of Hong Kong, China in
Asia’s mer chan dise trade. Hong Kong, China’s do mes tic
ex ports and re tained im ports had by 1999 fallen be low
their 1990 level. This de cline has to be seen in the con text
of the re lo ca tion of Hong Kong, China’s man u fac tur ing
in dus try to China, which in turn has greatly en hanced its
share in world ex ports. In re spect to com mer cial ser vices,
how ever, Hong Kong, China main tains its po si tion as the
lead ing de vel op ing coun try ex porter. For the Asian re -
gion, ex ports of com mer cial ser vices de creased more
strongly in 1998 and re cov ered by far less in 1999 than did 
mer chan dise ex ports. For im ports of com mer cial ser -
vices, the re cov ery in 1999 was also far smaller than for

In for ma tion tech nol ogy con tin ued to be among the most
dy namic trade sec tors. In 1999,  the unit sales of per sonal
com put ers rose by 22% to 114 mil lion units, and the dol lar 
value of global sales of semi-conductors ex panded by
18%, to a new re cord level of 160 bil lion dol lars..
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mer chan dise trade.
Looking at trade per for mance by coun try, the fol low ing 

fea tures emerge for 1999 trade de vel op ments (see Ap pen -
dix Ta bles). First, the United States con sol i dated its lead -
ing po si tion in world mer chan dise im ports and world
com mer cial ser vices ex ports. Its share in world mer chan -
dise im ports reached, at 18%, its high est level ever. Sec -
ond, oil-exporting coun tries re corded in gen eral the
high est ex port growth in 1999 (at least 16 of them re -
corded ex port in creases rang ing from 15% to 50%). For
most of them the in crease in 1999 did not fully off set the
de clines re corded in the pre ced ing year. Third, ex port ers
of of fice and telecom equip ment ben e fit ted from the re -
cov ery in the global elec tronic goods in dus try. The dou ble 
digit ex port growth of the Re pub lic of Ko rea, Ma lay sia,
the Phil ip pines, Costa Rica and Is rael was largely due to

of fice and telecom equip ment ex ports. Fourth, a large
num ber (at least 24) of South Amer i can and tran si tion
econ o mies re corded dou ble-digit de creases in their im -
ports and of ten also a fall in their ex port val ues. The main
causes of these bleak de vel op ments in clude the steep fall
of intra-regional trade and the low prices of non-fuel com -
mod i ties. Fifth, the four larg est trad ers in West ern Eu rope
(France, Ger many, It aly and the United King dom) all re -
corded a small de cline in their mer chan dise ex port val ues
and min i mal changes in their im ports.

5. Pro cessing trade con trib utes to ex cep tional
trade ex pan sion in se lected de vel op ing coun tries

Over the last fif teen years, the out stand ing high trade
growth re corded by a se lected num ber of de vel op ing

coun tries can be partly at trib uted to the ex pan sion of their
“pro cess ing trade”. Be side mul ti lat eral and re gional trade
lib er al iza tion, an in creas ing num ber of coun tries have
mod i fied their im port re gime by grant ing, un der cer tain
con di tions, duty-free ac cess to those im ports which are
bound for the pro cess ing and as sem bling of goods des -
tined for ex ports. This pref er en tial tar iff treat ment was
ini tially lim ited to trade which went through spe cific ar -
eas (e.g. the Spe cial Eco nomic Zones in China or the
maquiladoras zones in Mex ico) but of ten ex tended there -
af ter to com pa nies lo cated out side these spe cif i cally des -
ig nated ar eas. While the num ber of ex port pro cess ing
zones has risen to about 850, their suc cess in ex pand ing
em ploy ment and trade is mixed.7 In sev eral coun tries em -
ploy ment in these zones rose sharply and trade was grow -
ing rap idly while in many other coun tries the cre ation of
spe cial zones grant ing tar iff pref er ences to pro cess ing
trade had a neg li gi ble im pact on both trade and em ploy -
ment. In the 1990’s the most dy namic pro cess ing trad ers
among the de vel op ing coun tries are to be found in Asia
and Latin Amer ica.

A com pre hen sive ap pre ci a tion of the con tri bu tion of
“pro cess ing trade” to the ex pan sion of de vel op ing coun -
tries’ mer chan dise ex ports and im ports is not at tempted
here, as the data on pro cess ing trade are not as readily
avail able as stan dard trade sta tis tics. How ever, the ex am -
ples given be low show that the “pro cess ing trade” has
gained in im por tance and of ten played a cru cial part in
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Chart II .4 Share o f p rocessing trade in to tal merchandise
exports of se lecte d countries, 1990-99
(Percen ta ge)

Ta ble II-5
Processing trade and export performance of selected co unt ries, 1 990-99

(B illion do llars and p ercentage)

Total export Share of Value of

growth process ing trade process ing exports

Co untry 199 0-1999 199 8 1998
( per cent) (percent) (billion $)

Dominican Republic a n .a. 82.2 4.1

Tunis ia 5.9 67.4 4.0

Ch ina 1 3.5 56.9 104.6

El Salvado r b 1 6.8 48.6 1.2
Philippines 1 6.5 40.9 12.1

Mexico 1 4.4 45.2 53.1

Morocco 6.4 34.7 2.6

B angladesh c 1 5.2 13.4 0.7
M emoran dum item:

Wor ld total 5.4 … …

a Between 1993 and 19 98 expo rts grew by 9.2% and world expo rts by 7.7% an nually.
b Refers to years 1991 -1999.
c Refers to f iscal years .

S ource: National Statis tics

Making gar ments in the Do min i can Re pub lic: while the
num ber of ex port pro cess ing zones has risen to 850, their
suc cess in ex pand ing em ploy ment and trade is mixed. (ILO)
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Appendix Table 1
Leading exporters and importers in world merchandise trade, 1999
(Billion dollars and percentage)

Annual Annual

percentage percen tage

Exporters Value Share change Importers Value Share change

1998 1999 1998 1999

United States 695 .0 12.4 -1 2 United States 1059.9 18.0 5 12

Germany 540 .5 9 .6 6 0 Germany 472.6 8.0 6 0

Japan 419 .4 7 .5 -8 8 United Kingdom 320.7 5.5 2 2

France 299 .0 5 .3 5 -2 Japan 310.7 5.3 -17 11

United Kingdom 268 .4 4 .8 -3 -2 France 286.1 4.9 7 -1

Canada 238 .4 4 .2 0 11 Canada 220.2 3.7 3 7

Italy 230 .8 4 .1 1 -5 Italy 216.0 3.7 3 0

Netherlands 204 .1 3 .6 4 2 Netherlands 188.9 3.2 5 1

China 194 .9 3 .5 1 6 Hong Kong, China 181.7 3.1 -12 -3

Belgium-Luxembourg 184 .1 3 .3 6 3 retained imports a 29.2 0.5 -30 -20

Belg ium-Luxembourg 169.4 2.9 7 2

Hong Kong , Ch ina 174 .8 3 .1 -7 0 China 165.7 2.8 -1 18

domestic exports 22.2 0 .4 -10 -10 Mexico 148.2 2.5 14 13

Korea, Rep . of 144 .2 2 .6 -3 9 Spain 145.0 2.5 8 9

Mexico 136 .7 2 .4 6 16 Korea, Rep. of 119.7 2.0 -35 28

Taipei, Chinese 121 .6 2 .2 -9 10 Taipei, Chinese 111.0 1.9 -8 6

Singapore 114 .6 2 .0 -12 4 Singapore 111.0 1.9 -23 9

domestic exports 68.6 1 .2 -13 8 retained imports a 65.0 1.1 -31 18

Spain 109 .4 2 .0 5 0 Switzerland 80.1 1.4 5 0

Malaysia 84.5 1 .5 -7 15 Australia 69.0 1.2 -2 7

Sweden 84.5 1 .5 2 0 Sweden 68.2 1.2 4 0

Switzerland 80.6 1 .4 4 2 Austria 67.8 1.2 5 0

Russian Fed . b 74.3 1 .3 -16 0

Ireland 69.6 1 .2 20 8 Malaysia 65.5 1.1 -26 12

Austria 62.0 1 .1 7 -1 Brazil 51.8 0.9 -7 -15

Thailand 58.4 1 .0 -5 7 Thailand 50.6 0.9 -32 18

Australia 56.1 1 .0 -11 0 Ireland 45.6 0.8 14 2

Saudi Arabia 50.5 0 .9 -35 27 Poland 44.8 0.8 11 -5

Indonesia 48.5 0 .9 -9 -1 India 44.6 0.8 3 4

Brazi l 48.0 0 .9 -4 -6 Denmark 43.3 0.7 4 -6

Denmark 47.8 0 .9 -1 -1 Russian Fed. b 41.1 0.7 -20 -30

Norway 44.9 0 .8 -18 13 Turkey 39.2 0.7 -5 -15

Finland 41.5 0 .7 6 -4 Portugal 37.6 0.6 5 2

Total of above c 4927 .0 87.8 - - Total of above c 4976.0 84.7 - -

World c 5610 .0 100 .0 -2 3 World c 5875.0 100.0 -1 4

a Retained imports are defined as imports less re-exports.

b Includes trade with the Baltic States and the CIS.

c Includes significan t re-exports or imports for re-export .

these coun tries’ over all trade per for mance. All the eight
coun tries pre sented in Chart II.4 have re corded an ex pan -
sion of ex ports well ahead of the global av er age in the last
de cade. Five of them re corded av er age an nual ex port
growth rates around 15%, which is about three times
faster than the global trade ex pan sion of 5.5%.

Pref er en tial tar iff treat ment to “pro cess ing trade” is not
only a fea ture of trade re gimes in the de vel op ing coun -
tries. In dus trial coun tries too are of ten pro vid ing duty ex -
emp tion or re duc tion on im ported goods if these prod ucts
have been man u fac tured abroad with ma te ri als/com po -
nents from the im port ing coun try. While the value of these 
im ports can be rel a tively im por tant in bi lat eral trade
flows, their share in to tal im ports is at pres ent rather mod -

er ate. For the United States and the Eu ro pean Un ion the
share of im ports ben e fit ting from this spe cific duty ex -
emp tion amounted to 8% in the US  and to 2% in the EU
(ex clud ing intra-trade) in 1998.8  In the United States the
share of pro cess ing trade in to tal im ports de clined mark -
edly as trade with Mex ico and Can ada be came in creas -
ingly tar iff free with the im ple men ta tion of NAFTA.

6. Out look

Global eco nomic out put is ex pected to ac cel er ate from
3% in 1999 to about 3.5% in 2000. The vol ume of

world mer chan dise trade growth should reach 6.5%.
Higher trade growth is pos si ble, in par tic u lar, if the de -
mand in West ern Eu rope and Ja pan pick up more strongly
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Appendix Table 2
Leading exporters and importers in world merchandise trade (excluding intra-EU trade), 1999
(Billion dollars and percentage)

Annual Annual

percen tage percentage

Exporters Value Share change Importers Value Share change

1998 1999 1998 1999

European Union(15) 798.6 18.9 0 -1 United States 1059 .9 23.6 5 12

United States 695.0 16.4 -1 2 European Union (15) 851 .2 18.9 6 3

Japan 419.4 9.9 -8 8 Japan 310 .7 6.9 -17 11

Canada 238.4 5.6 0 11 Canada 220 .2 4.9 3 7

China 194.9 4.6 1 6 Hong Kong, Ch ina 181 .7 4.0 -12 -3

Hong Kong, China 174.8 4.1 -7 0 retained imports a 29.2 0.6 -30 -20

domestic exports 22.2 0.5 -10 -10 China 165 .7 3.7 -1 18

Korea, Rep. of 144.2 3.4 -3 9 Mexico 148 .2 3.3 14 13

Mexico 136.7 3.2 6 16 Korea, Rep. of 119 .7 2.7 -35 28

Taipei, Chinese 121.6 2.9 -9 10 Taipei, Chinese 111 .0 2.5 -8 6

Singapore 114.6 2.7 -12 4 Singapore 111 .0 2.5 -23 9

domestic exports 68.6 1.6 -13 8 retained imports a 65.0 1.4 -31 18

Malaysia 84.5 2.0 -7 15 Switzerland 80.1 1.8 5 0

Switzerland 80.6 1.9 4 2 Australia 69.0 1.5 -2 7

Russian Fed. b 74.3 1.8 -16 0 Malaysia 65.5 1.5 -35 12

Thailand 58.4 1.4 -5 7 Brazil 51.8 1.2 -7 -15

Australia 56.1 1.3 -11 0 Thailand 50.6 1.1 -32 18

Saud i Arabia 50.5 1.2 -35 27 Poland 44.8 1.0 11 -5

Indonesia 48.5 1.1 -9 -1 India 44.6 1.0 3 4

Brazil 48.0 1.1 -4 -6 Russian Fed. b 41.1 0.9 -20 -30

Norway 44.9 1.1 -18 13 Turkey 39.2 0.9 -5 -15

India 36.5 0.9 -4 9 Norway 33.8 0.8 1 -7

Philippines 35.0 0.8 18 19 Israel 33.2 0.7 -5 13

United Arab Emirates 29.5 0.7 -13 15 Phil ippines 32.6 0.7 -18 4

Czech Rep. 26.8 0.6 16 2 Saudi Arab ia 30.0 0.7 4 0

Poland 26.8 0.6 10 -5 United Arab Emirates 28.9 0.6 -9 6

South Africa c 26.7 0.6 -9 1 Czech Rep. d 28.9 0.6 6 0

Turkey 26.2 0.6 3 -3 Hungary 27.7 0.6 21 8

Israel 25.3 0.6 2 10 South Africa c 26.8 0.6 -9 -8

Hungary 24.6 0.6 20 7 Argentina 25.5 0.6 3 -19

Argentina 23.3 0.6 0 -12 Indonesia 23.9 0.5 -34 -13

Venezuela 18.9 0.4 -21 10 Egyp t 16.2 0.4 22 0

Total of above e 3884.0 91.8 - - Total of above e 4073 .0 90.7 - -

World (excl. intra-EU trade) e 4232.0 100.0 -4 4 World (excl . intra-EU trade) e 4494 .0 100.0 -3 5

a Retained imports are defined as imports less re-exports.

b Includes trade with the Baltic States and the CIS.

c Beginning 1998, figures refer to South Africa and no longer to the South African Common Customs Area.

d Imports are valued f.o.b.

e Includes significant re-exports or imports for re-export.

WORLD TRADE
than cur rently pro jected.

In 2000, GDP growth of in dus trial coun tries could ex -
pand by 3% or one half% faster than in 1999 as mod er -
ately lower growth in the United States is more than off set
by higher growth in West ern Eu rope and Ja pan. Latin
Amer ica and the Mid dle East should see a strong pick-up
in their GDP growth af ter ex pe ri enc ing a stag na tion of
out put in 1999. Higher growth is also pro jected for the
tran si tion and Af ri can econ o mies. GDP growth of the
Asian de vel op ing coun tries is pro jected to re main un -
changed as the im pact of the ex pan sion ary fis cal pol i cies
and the re build ing of in ven to ries will be less im por tant in
2000 than in 1999, but off set by a strength en ing of fixed
in vest ment and pri vate con sump tion. 

More ro bust growth of the world econ omy in 2000, to -

gether with the carry-over ef fect due to the trade ac cel er a -
tion in the sec ond half of 1999 is pro jected to lead to
ex port vol ume growth of at least 6.5%. Most of this higher 
growth is ex pected to come from West ern Eu rope and to a
lesser ex tent from Latin Amer ica, the Mid dle East and the
tran si tion econ o mies. North Amer ica and the de vel op ing
coun tries in Asia, which re corded dou ble digit im port
growth in 1999, are likely to ex pand their im ports less rap -
idly in 2000, and the pro jected de cel er a tion of North
Amer ica’s fi nal de mand should lead to less dy namic im -
port growth in 2000.

The pro jec tions above as sume that the oil price will re -
cede from its US$30 per bar rel level in the first quar ter
back to a range of US$20 to US$25 and that ma jor fi nan -
cial mar ket tur bu lence - in par tic u lar a sud den sharp cor -
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Appendix Table 3
Leading exporters and importers in world trade in commercial services, 1999
(Billion dollars and percentage)

Annual Annual

percentage percentage
Exporters Value Share change Importers Value Share change

1998 1999 1998 1999

United States 251.7 18.8 2 5 United States 182.3 13.7 8 10
United Kingdom 101.4 7.6 7 2 Germany 127.2 9.5 3 2
France 79.3 5.9 5 -6 Japan 113.9 8.5 -9 3
Germany 76.8 5.7 3 -3 United Kingdom 81.4 6.1 11 4
Italy 64.5 4.8 0 -3 Italy 62.7 4.7 7 0

Japan 59.8 4.5 -9 -3 France 59.2 4.4 5 -9
Spain 54.1 4.0 12 11 Netherlands 46.5 3.5 4 0
Netherlands 53.1 4.0 3 3 Canada 37.1 2.8 -4 5
Belgium-Luxembourg 37.6 2.8 6 4 Belgium-Luxembourg 35.5 2.6 8 4
Hong Kong, China 35.4 2.6 -10 3 China 32.1 2.4 -4 …

Austria 32.6 2.4 9 3 Spain 30.9 2.3 13 12
Canada 32.4 2.4 2 7 Austria 29.5 2.2 6 -2
Switzerland 27.2 2.0 5 5 Korea, Rep. of 26.7 2.0 -19 14
China 26.6 2.0 -2 … Ireland 23.5 1.8 32 18
Korea, Rep. of 25.0 1.9 -6 5 Taipei, Chinese 23.2 1.7 -4 0

Singapore 22.9 1.7 -40 25 Sweden 22.8 1.7 11 5
Sweden 18.0 1.3 1 2 Hong Kong, China 22.4 1.7 -2 -2
Australia 17.2 1.3 -13 9 Singapore 19.3 1.4 -7 8
Denmark 16.0 1.2 6 8 Australia 18.0 1.3 -8 6
Turkey 16.0 1.2 21 -31 India 17.3 1.3 16 22

Taipei, Chinese 14.8 1.1 -2 -11 Denmark 16.2 1.2 13 5
Thailand 14.1 1.1 -16 8 Switzerland 15.7 1.2 8 3
Norway 13.7 1.0 -3 -2 Norway 15.4 1.2 4 2
India 13.2 1.0 24 19 Thailand 13.9 1.0 -31 17
Mexico 11.6 0.9 6 -3 Mexico 13.7 1.0 7 9

Malaysia 10.8 0.8 -24 … Malaysia 13.0 1.0 -24 …
Greece 10.5 0.8 6 … Indonesia 12.7 0.9 -28 8
Israel 10.3 0.8 8 14 Russian Fed. 11.7 0.9 -14 -27
Poland 9.8 0.7 21 -10 Brazil 11.6 0.9 9 -26
Russian Fed. 9.7 0.7 -9 -25 Israel 10.7 0.8 5 12

Totalof above 1165.0 87.1 - - Total of above 1145.0 85.9 - -
World 1340.0 100.0 0.0 1.5 World 1335.0 100.0 0.5 2.5

WORLD TRADE

rec tion of stock mar kets and the dol lar rate - can be
avoided in the re main ing months of the year. A sharp cor -
rec tion of the stock mar kets, to gether with a marked slow -
ing down of United States de mand and im ports, could
al ter the trade fore cast sig nif i cantly. Note, for ex am ple,
that at nearly 350 bil lion dol lars, the United States mer -
chan dise trade def i cit in 1999 ex ceeded the to tal im ports
of Ja pan. A dis rup tive ad just ment of the cur rent ex ter nal
im bal ances would im ply a ma jor risk to trade growth in
the near fu ture. p
__
1Gart ner Group Dataquest, Press Re leases, var i ous is sues.
2Fi nan cial Times, 29 Feb ru ary 2000.
 3UNCTAD, Press Re lease, 8 Feb ru ary 2000.
 4U.S. Dep. of Com merce, BEA News Re lease, 15 March 2000.

In sti tute of In ter na tional Fi nance, Cap i tal Flows to Emerging
Mar ket Econ omies, 24 Jan u ary 2000.
5Im port prices of nat u ral gas de creased in sev eral coun tries in
1999 as these prices are of ten ad justed to the oil price with some
de lay.
6 The value of United States  ag ri cul tural ex ports de creased by 6
per cent while cor re spond ing im ports in creased by 5.5 per cent.
7In ter na tional La bour Or ga ni za tion, “La bour and so cial is sues
re lat ing to ex port pro cess ing zones”, Geneva 1998.
8United States In ter na tional Trade Com mis sion, “Pro duc tion
shar ing:  Use of United States  com po nents and ma te ri als in for -
eign as sem bly op er a tions.  (US im ports un der pro duc tion shar -
ing pro vi sions of Har mo nized Tar iff Sched ule Head ing 9802)”,
De cem ber 1999 and EUROSTAT, Intra and Ex tra-EU trade,
sup ple ment 12, 1999 (CD-ROM).
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Ag ri cul ture talks reach swift agree ment on “phase 1"

In their first meet ing on 23–24 March, WTO ag ri cul ture
ne go ti a tors reached quick agree ment on the time ta ble

for the first phase of ne go ti a tions.
WTO mem bers will sub mit pro pos als set ting out ne go -

ti at ing ob jec tives by the end of this year—with some flex -

i bil ity al low ing new or more de tailed pro pos als early in
2001—to en able all gov ern ments enough time to ex am ine 
them and take stock at a meet ing in March 2001.

Del e gates also agreed to con duct tech ni cal work on ag -
ri cul tural sub si dies and pro tec tion within the frame work
of Ar ti cle 20 of the Ag ri cul ture Agree ment (see be low),
and to hold ne go ti at ing ses sions in June, Sep tem ber, No -
vem ber 2000 and pos si bly Jan u ary 2001.

“The meet ing was con struc tive and busi ness like,” said
WTO Di rec tor-General Mike Moore. “Del e gates had
clearly done their home work. They’d found out from each 
other ex actly what could be achieved and spoke al most as
one voice. Sev eral said they would have pre ferred the
talks to go faster or to give them more time, or for the talks
to be or ga nized dif fer ently, but they did n’t dwell on this
and so they reached con sen sus swiftly.

“This is the WTO work ing at its best. The hard bar gain -
ing still lies ahead, and I’m sure that will be much more
dif fi cult. But the good will shown at this meet ing is a good
omen for the fu ture,” he said.

“It’s also clear that del e ga tions have not al lowed their
dif fer ences over pick ing a chair per son to ob struct the ne -
go ti a tions,” Mr Moore added.

The new ne go ti a tions on ag ri cul ture have to start this
year un der the deal struck at the end of the 1986–94 Uru -
guay Round of mul ti lat eral trade talks. It is writ ten into
Ar ti cle 20 of the WTO Ag ri cul ture Agree ment, part of the
Uru guay Round pack age.

WTO mem bers have not yet agreed on a chair per son for 
the ne go ti a tions, and un der an in terim so lu tion agreed by
the WTO Gen eral Coun cil, Am bas sa dor Roger Farrell of
New Zea land, the chair per son of the Goods Coun cil, pre -
sided over the 23–24 March meet ing.

Gen eral Coun cil chair per son Kåre Bryn and his Goods
Coun cil coun ter part, Am bas sa dor Farrell, are con tin u ing
con sul ta tions with mem ber gov ern ments on a chair per son 
for ag ri cul ture. Am bas sa dor Bryn has said he hopes to
have agree ment on this by the next meet ing. 

First phase

The de ci sion reached on 24 March deals with the “first
phase” of the ne go ti a tions and con tains three parts:
• Tech ni cal work: coun tries need in for ma tion on what’s 

been hap pen ing in ag ri cul ture and the ef fects of the cur -
rent round of re duc tions in sub si dies and pro tec tion, in
or der to ne go ti ate the next stage. This is also re quired
un der Ar ti cle 20 of the Ag ri cul ture Agree ment. The
sec re tar iat will com pile the fac tual in for ma tion and has

been as signed a set of tasks for the next meet ing at the
end of June 2000.

• Date for re ceiv ing pro pos als: coun tries can sub mit
pro pos als from now un til the end of De cem ber, with a
lit tle flex i bil ity for those who can not meet that date or
want to make ad di tions. In March 2001, the com mit tee
will take stock of the pro pos als, so they must have ar -
rived in time for all mem bers to ex am ine all the pro pos -
als by that meet ing.

• Time ta ble of meet ings : in the first phase these will
take place in June, Sep tem ber and No vem ber 2000, and 
March 2001—all as “spe cial ses sions” of the Ag ri cul -
ture Com mit tee, tak ing place im me di ately be fore or af -
ter reg u lar com mit tee meet ings—with the pos si bil ity
of an ex tra Jan u ary 2001 meet ing.
No date has been set yet for con clud ing the talks.

General statements

Coun tries also made gen eral state ments about their po si -
tions on ag ri cul ture, largely echo ing what they had said
be fore Se at tle.

Sev eral Cairns Group mem bers (Ar gen tina, Aus tra lia,
Bolivia, Brazil, Can ada, Chile, Co lom bia, Costa Rica,
Fiji, Gua te mala, In do ne sia, Ma lay sia, New Zea land, Par -
a guay, Phil ip pines, South Af rica, Thai land and Uru guay)
also stressed that they con sider the ag ri cul ture ne go ti a -
tions to be “stand-alone” be cause they ob tained the com -
mit ment to re sume ne go ti a tions in re turn for the mod er ate
re forms agreed in the Uru guay Round. Eu ro pean coun -
tries, Ja pan, Rep of Ko rea, and some oth ers said they be -
lieve agree ment in the ag ri cul ture talks will need a
com pre hen sive round that cov ers a wide range of top ics.
East and Cen tral Eu ro pean coun tries said the talks should
also look at the spe cial prob lems of coun tries in tran si tion, 
and how to deal with do mes tic sub sidy com mit ments
(which are made in cur rent prices) when coun tries ex pe ri -
ence high rates of in fla tion. Many de vel op ing coun tries
(in clud ing some Cairns Group mem bers) said their pri or -
ity is deal ing with the spe cial prob lems of de vel op ing
coun tries and net food im port ers. p

AGRICULTURE

Loading
fruits for
ex port: the 
next 
round of
ne go ti a -
tions to
fur ther
lib er al ize
trade in
ag ri cul -
ture is un -
der way.
(ILO
Photo) 

“This is the WTO work ing at its best...the good will
shown at this meet ing is a good omen for the
fu ture”-  Mike Moore 
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AGRICULTURE

SPS Com mit tee com pletes draft on risk “con sis tency”

Na tional au thor i ties could soon be given WTO guide -
lines to help them treat risk con sis tently in their mea -

sures on food safety and an i mal and plant health. Af ter
five years of de lib er a tion on this dif fi cult topic, the chair -
per son of the WTO San i tary and Phytosanitary (SPS)
Mea sures Com mit tee con cluded in the com mit tees’ 15-16 
March 200 meet ing that there was “fairly gen eral agree -
ment”  on draft guide lines.

Draft guide lines on con sis tency com pleted

The com mit tee com pleted a fi nal draft for guide lines on 
deal ing with “con sis tency”, re mov ing re main ing square
brack ets (sig ni fy ing parts of the text which had not been
agreed). Some mem bers said they need time to look at this
fi nal draft. It will be con sid ered for adop tion at the next
meet ing in June.

The guide lines are not le gally bind ing. They are in -
tended as tools to help of fi cials fol low SPS Ar ti cle 5.5
when they make de ci sions on lev els of health pro tec tion,
and adopt and im ple ment mea sures on food safety, or an i -
mal or plant health.

Art. 5.5 re quires coun tries to be con sis tent when they
deal with risk over a range of mea sures and prod ucts, so as
to avoid dis guised pro tec tion ism for spe cific prod ucts.
The key is the con cept of the “level of pro tec tion” which

mea sures pro vide for food safety, and an i mal and plant
health. Clearly, these lev els are not easy to spec ify, mea -
sure and com pare.

The guide lines sug gest means for au thor i ties to try to
deal with these dif fi cul ties. For ex am ple it sug gests that
when new mea sures are in tro duced or ex ist ing mea sures
mod i fied, the au thor i ties could as a mat ter of course com -
pare these with other mea sures they have adopted.

EU pa per on pre cau tion ary prin ci ple

The EU pre sented its dis cus sion doc u ment, which was
adopted in Brussels 2 Feb ru ary 2000 and ad dressed to the
EU Coun cil and Par lia ment. It said this is not the last
word, but a con tri bu tion to a de bate that has arisen be -
cause of a need to clar ify cer tain is sues. It un der scored that 
the prin ci ple should not be used to jus tify ar bi trary mea -
sures.

Com menting coun tries:
(1) wel comed the trans par ency — the fact that the EU

was shar ing its dis cus sion with WTO mem bers
(2) ex pressed con cern that this might weaken WTO

rules by re duc ing the cer tainty and pre dict abil ity of the
rules, up set the “bal ance of rights and ob li ga tions” struck
in the Uru guay Round (the ne go ti a tion which led to the
cur rent set of rules), and could al low ev ery coun try to use
pre cau tion as an ex cuse for pro tec tion ism.

(3) stressed that the  of the SPS Agree ment and some
ques tioned the le gal sta tus of the EU’s in ter pre ta tion.

Speakers in cluded Hong Kong China, Aus tra lia, Can -
ada, US, Bolivia, Chile, Brazil, Ar gen tina, Mex ico.

The EU con cluded by stress ing that it did not see its
white pa per as add ing to or de tract ing from the SPS
Agree ment.

Spe cific SPS mea sures and is sues

Sev eral coun tries in formed the com mit tee of lat est de -
vel op ments: EU on Af ri can swine fe ver and avian in flu -
enza; Chile on its sta tus as free from Clas sic Swine Fe ver
and ex pressed op ti mism at dis cus sions with the EU, US
and oth ers on rec og ni tion of this; the EU on the Bel gian
di oxin con tam i na tion prob lem (the EU said it had been
cleared up and urged coun tries which still have re stric -
tions to lift them).

Brazil said it is close to agree ment with the EU on gel a -
tin (BSE-related). Can ada and the EU com plained about
In dian re stric tions on bo vine se men, ar gu ing there is no
sci en tific ev i dence that BSE is trans mit ted by se men.

Thai land wel comed the re cent change in Mex ico’s re -
stric tions on Thai rice  but ques tioned why cer tain con di -
t ions seemed to dis  crim i nate against  Thai r ice
(cer tif i ca tion and fu mi ga tion at port of en try).

Ar gen tina sought con fir ma tion about Ice land’s mar ket
open ing for some kinds of meat .

De veloping coun tries’ con cerns

The com mit tee agreed that its next meet ing (21-22
June) will in clude sub stan tial dis cus sion of the first of a
list of de vel op ing coun tries’ con cerns — the im ple men ta -
tion of the SPS Agree ment’s pro vi sions on spe cial and dif -
fer en tial treat ment for de vel op ing coun tries. p

Risk and pre cau tion

The re cent de bate sur round ing some food safety
and an i mal health is sues — in clud ing dis putes in

the WTO over the use of hor mones in beef pro duc tion 
and over reg u la tions for salmon — raises the ques -
tion of whether the SPS Agree ment’s pref er ence for
sci en tific ev i dence goes far enough in deal ing with
pos si ble risks for con sum ers and pro duc ers.

A phrase that has emerged in the de bate is the “pre -
cau tion ary prin ci ple”, a kind of “safety first” ap -
proach to deal with sci en tific un cer tainty. To some
ex tent, Ar ti cle 5.7 of the SPS Agree ment ad dresses
this, but some gov ern ments have said out side the
WTO that they would like the prin ci ple strength ened. 
How ever, at the time of writ ing no pro posal had been
re ceived. It is also un clear whether this would be han -
dled un der the SPS Agree ment or through some other
means.

Ar ti cle 5, para graph 7of the SPS Agree ment reads:  
“In cases where rel e vant sci en tific ev i dence is in suf -
fi cient, a Mem ber may pro vi sion ally adopt san i tary
or phytosanitary mea sures on the ba sis of avail able
per ti nent in for ma tion, in clud ing that from the rel e -
vant in ter na tional or ga ni za tions as well as from san i -
tary or phytosanitary mea sures ap plied by other
Mem bers. In such cir cum stances, Mem bers shall
seek to ob tain the ad di tional in for ma tion nec es sary
for a more ob jec tive as sess ment of risk and re view
the san i tary or phytosanitary mea sure ac cord ingly
within a rea son able pe riod of time.” p
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DISPUTE SETTLEMENT

US im ple men ta tion of DRAMS re port re ferred to panel

The Dis pute Set tle ment Body (DSB), on 25 April, re -
ferred to the orig i nal panel Ko rea’s com plaint that the

United States had not im ple mented DSB rec om men da -
tions re gard ing its anti-dumping duty on dy namic ran dom
ac cess mem ory semi con duc tors (DRAMS).

Ko rea com plained that  new US stan dard on re vo ca tion
of anti-dumping du ties and the con tin ued ap pli ca tion of
the US antidumping or der on Ko rean DRAMS with out
sub stan tial ev i dence were not in line with the panel’s rec -
om men da tions. It re quested that the US’ im ple men ta tion
of the DSB rec om men da tions be re ferred to the orig i nal
panel.

The United States main tained that it had fully im ple -
mented the DSB rec om men da tions. It said that a US De -
part ment of Com merce re view had showed that Ko rean
ex port ers had re sumed dump ing.

The Eu ro pean Com mu nities re served its right to par tic -
i pate as a third party in the re con vened panel.

On an other mat ter, Can ada in formed the DSB that it in -
tended to im ple ment fully the DSB rec om men da tions and
rul ings re gard ing its pat ent pro tec tion of phar ma ceu ti cal
prod ucts. It said it would need a rea son able pe riod of time
to do so due to le gal changes that would be nec es sary to
bring the mea sures into con for mity with the WTO.

The EC, who brought the case against Can ada, said it
was ready to dis cuss with Can ada a rea son able pe riod of
time for im ple men ta tion.

Re port on patent dispute adopted

The DSB, on 7 April, adopted the re port of a panel that
had ex am ined EC’s claim that Can ada did not pro vide

suf fi cient pro tec tion to pat ents of phar ma ceu ti cal prod -
ucts as re quired by the TRIPS Agree ment.

The panel found that  use by Ca na dian firms of pat ents
with out con sent by the pat ent hold ers in prep a ra tion for
seek ing reg u la tory ap proval of com pet ing prod ucts once
the pat ents ex pire was cov ered by an ex cep tion in the
TRIPS Agree ment (Ar ti cle 30). But it found that this pro -
vi sion did not al low the ad vance stock pil ing of com pet ing
prod ucts for sale af ter the ex piry of the pat ents.

Can ada said it was pleased by that the panel had con -
firmed the con sis tency of what it called “early work ing
ex cep tion” with the TRIPS Agree ment. Al though it was
dis ap pointed on the rul ing about the stock pil ing ex cep -
tion, it was pre pared to join in a con sen sus to adopt the
panel re port.

The Eu ro pean Com mu nities said it was dis ap pointed
that the panel’s con clu sion had only par tially rec og nized
the EC’s rights. How ever, it could join a con sen sus in
adopt ing the re port as the find ings had pro vided use ful
clar i fi ca tions to Ar ti cle 30.

Nic a ra gua’s mea sures on im ports from
Hon du ras and Co lom bia

Co lom bia re quested a panel to ex am ine what it de scribed
as dis crim i na tory mea sures by Nic a ra gua: the im po si tion
of an ad di tional 35% tax on im ports from Hon du ras and
Co lom bia, and the can cel la tion of fish ing li censes of ves -
sels fly ing the Co lom bian and Hon du ran flags. It said

these mea sures vi o lated the mfn pro vi sions of the GATT
1994 and the Gen eral Agree ment on Trade in Ser vices.

Nic a ra gua said that the mea sures are jus ti fied un der the 
se cu rity ex cep tions of the GATT (Ar ti cle XXI) and the
GATS (Ar ti cle XIV bis). It said that they were taken in re -
sponse to the Ramírez-López Treaty be tween Co lom bia
and Hon du ras, which it said was aimed at de priv ing Nic a -
ra gua of sub stan tial mar i time ter ri tory.

Hon du ras urged Nic a ra gua to re con sider the mea sures
in ques tion.

The DSB agreed to re vert to this mat ter.

Ar bi tra tor’s re port on ba nanas

Ec ua dor said that ar bi tra tors have es ti mated that the
dam age it had suf fered due to the EC’s ba nana re gime 

was US$201.6 mil lion. It said that this did not take into
ac count in di rect dam age to other sec tors of the econ omy
such as un em ploy ment and dis place ment of ru ral pop u la -
tion. Ec ua dor said that it was a small coun try con fronted
by a trad ing part ner like the EC, but it had started the re tal -
i a tion pro cess to en cour age the EC to amend its ba nana
re gime in a WTO-consistent man ner. It said it would pre -
fer com pen sa tion over sus pen sion of con ces sions.

AC TIVE PANELS

(As of  2 May 2000)

Com plain -
ant

Sub ject of the com plaint Date es -
tab lished

Canada EC - Mea sures af fect ing the pro hi bi tion of as bes tos 
and as bes tos prod ucts

25.11.1999

US,
Australia

Ko rea - Mea sures af fect ing im ports of fresh,
chilled, and frozen beef

26.05.1999

EC US -Sec tion 110(5) of the US Copy right Act 26.05.1999

EC US - Im port mea sures on cer tain prod ucts from the
EC

16.06.1999

US Aus tra lia - Mea sures af fect ing the im por ta tion of
salmonids (Panel sus pended un til 29.04.2000)

16.06.1999

EC Ar gen tina - Mea sures on the ex port of bo vine hides 
and the im port of fin ished leather

26.07.1999

Japan US - Anti-Dumping Act of 1916 26.07.1999

EC US - De fin i tive safe guard mea sure on im ports of
wheat glu ten from the EC

26.07.1999

US Ar gen tina - Mea sures af fect ing im ports of footwear 26.07.1999

Mexico Gua te mala - De fin i tive anti-dumping mea sures re -
gard ing grey Port land ce ment from Mexico

22.09.1999

US Can ada - Pat ent pro tec tion term 22.09.1999

India EC - Anti-dumping du ties on im ports of cot ton-type 
bed-linen from India

27.10.1999

New Zea -
land,

Australia

US- safe guard mea sure on im ports of lamb meat 19.11.1999

Poland Thai land - Anti-dumping du ties on an gles, shapes
and sec tions of iron or non-alloy steel H-beams
from Poland

19.11.1999

Korea US - Anti-dumping mea sures on stain less steel
plate in coils and stain less steel sheet and strip
from Korea

19.11.1999

Brazil Ar gen tina - Tran si tional safe guard mea sures on
cer tain im ports of wo ven fab rics of cot ton and cot -
ton mix tures orig i nat ing in Brazil

20.03.2000

Japan US - Anti-dumping mea sures on cer tain hot-rolled
steel prod ucts from Ja pan

20.03.2000
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The EC said it rec og nized Ec ua dor’s right to re tal i ate. It 

said it was com mit ted to im ple ment ing a WTO-consistent
ba nana re gime as soon as pos si ble, and that this com mit -
ment was not af fected by re tal i a tion that could be taken by
a big or a small part ner. It ex pressed con cern re gard ing the 
ar bi tra tors’ find ing that Ec ua dor may “cross-retaliate”
against the EC un der the TRIPS Agrement.

Im ple men ta tion of DSB rec om men da tions

The United States said that it in tended to im ple ment the
DSB rec om men da tions re gard ing its tax treat ment of
“for eign sales cor po ra tions” in a man ner that re spected its
WTO ob li ga tions and con sis tent with the goal of en sur ing
that US ex port ers would not be at a dis ad van tage vis-à-vis
their for eign com pet i tors. The EC, the com plain ant in this
case, said it ex pected the United States to fully im ple ment
the find ings by 1 Oc to ber 2000, as rec om mended by the
panel.

The EC said it had con tin ued bi lat eral dis cus sions with
all con cerned mem bers re gard ing the DSB rec om men da -
tions on its re gime for the im por ta tion, sale and dis tri bu -
tion of ba nanas, but that it had not been pos si ble to bridge
the di ver gent po si tions of the main par ties. Ec ua dor, Pan -
ama, Gua te mala, Hon du ras and the United States crit i -
cized the lack of prog ress in EC im ple men ta tion.

Ja pan re ported that re gard ing the DSB’s rec om men da -
tions on its mea sures af fect ing ag ri cul tural prod ucts, it
was con tin u ing con struc tive con sul ta tions with the
United States with a view to reach agree ment.

FSC reports adopted

The DSB, on 20 March, adopted the Ap pel late Body re -
port and the panel re port, as mod i fied by the Ap pel late 

Body, on the EC’s com plaint against US tax treat ment for
“for eign sales cor po ra tions” (FSC).

The Ap pel late Body up held the panel’s find ing that the
US mea sure con sti tuted a pro hib ited ex port sub sidy but
re versed the panel’s rul ing that it was a sub sidy aimed at
re duc ing the cost of mar ket ing ag ri cul tural ex ports. It fur -
ther found that the US was ap ply ing ex port sub si dies that
re sulted in, or threat ens to lead to, cir cum ven tion of its ex -
port sub sidy com mit ments on ag ri cul tural prod ucts. The
Ap pel late Body em pha sized that its rul ing did not mean
that a mem ber must choose one kind of tax sys tem over
an other so as to be con sis tent with its WTO ob li ga tions.

The EC said it was pleased over what it said was a clear
rul ing from both the panel and the Ap pel late Body that the
FSC scheme con sti tuted a pro hib ited sub sidy in vi o la tion
of the WTO Sub sidies Agree ment. It said that the FSC had 
worked for so many years to the det ri ment of EC com pa -
nies. The EC added that it ex pected the US to com ply with
the rul ing by 1 Oc to ber 2000, as es tab lished by the panel.

The United States said it was dis ap pointed with the Ap -
pel late Body re port and its con tents. It con tin ued to be -
lieve that the FSC com plied with the prin ci ples in an
un der stand ing adopted by the GATT in 1981 and sub se -
quently in cor po rated into the WTO Sub sidies Agree ment. 
The United States said that the Ap pel late Body’s re ver sal
of one panel find ing could not off set what it de scribed as
er ro ne ous con clu sions on other is sues, and thus it could
not sup port the adop tion of the re ports.

Can ada said that it was broadly sup port ive of the EC

po si tion. Aus tra lia said it would fol low closely the US
im ple men ta tion of the rec om men da tions, par tic u larly on
ag ri cul tural prod ucts.

Re port on Aus tra lia’s im ple men ta tion of
salmon find ings

The DSB con sid ered the re port of the orig i nal panel that
ex am ined Can ada’s com plaint about Aus tra lia’s im ple -
men ta tion of the DSB rec om men da tions re gard ing the
salmon dis pute be tween the two coun tries.

Can ada said it was pleased that the panel had sup ported 
its po si tion, in clud ing find ing de lays in im ple men ta tion
and con clud ing that mea sures by Tas ma nia, for which
Aus tra lia was re spon si ble, were con trary to the WTO
Agree ment on San i tary and Phytosanitary Mea sures. It
said it was al ready im ple men ta tion of the re port with
Aus tra lia, and that it would keep the DSB in formed of de -
vel op ments.

Aus tra lia said it had res er va tions about the re port al -
though there were find ings in its fa vour. It con firmed that
it had started talks with Can ada.

The United States said a panel had been es tab lished to
ex am ine a sim i lar com plaint it had lodged against Aus tra -
lia. It said it did not wish to lit i gate the case a sec ond time
and looked for ward to Aus tra lia’s com pli ance with the re -
port.

The EC and Nor way said that the re port was bal anced.
The DSB adopted the panel re port.

Two new pan els

The DSB es tab lished pan els to ex am ine, re spec tively,
Brazil’s com plaint against Ar gen tina’s tran si tional safe -
guard mea sures on cer tain im ports of wo ven fab rics of
cot ton and cot ton mix tures orig i nat ing in Brazil, and Ja -
pan’s com plaint against US anti-dumping mea sures on
cer tain hot-rolled steel prod ucts from Ja pan. Both panel
re quests were be ing con sid ered by the DSB for the sec -
ond time.

Brazil ex pressed the hope that the mat ter could be set -
tled be fore the com po si  t ion of  the panel  as  a
MERCOSUR ar bi tral tri bu nal is set to de ci sion on this
dis pute. Ar gen tina stressed that the MERCOSUR pro cess 
is dis tinct from WTO dis pute set tle ment.

Pa ki stan, Par a guay and the United States re served their 
third-party rights to par tic i pate in the panel’s pro ceed -
ings.

Ja pan re it er ated its claim that US’ de ter mi na tions of
dump ing and in jury on Jap a nese hot-rolled, flat-rolled
car bon-quality steel prod ucts as well as the un der ly ing
laws and reg u la tions vi o lated WTO pro vi sions. The
United States said it de fend the WTO con sis tency of its
de ter mi na tions be fore the panel.

Can ada, Chile, the EC and Ko rea re served their
third-party rights to par tic i pate in the panel’s pro ceed -
ings.

Un der “Other Busi ness”, the EC ex pressed con cern
over In do ne sia’s in tro duc tion of a new lux ury tax as part
of its im ple men ta tion of DSB rec om men da tions in the au -
to mo bile cased. It also ex pressed con cern over Ar gen -
tina’s ex ten sion of a safe guard mea sure for sport
foot wear, which it said had been found to be in con sis tent
with the WTO. p
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The Trade Pol icy Re view Body con cluded its sec ond re -
view of Ice land’s trade pol i cies on 2 and 4 Feb ru ary. Ex -
cerpts from the Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks.

We have had pos i tive and open dis cus sions on Ice -
land’s trade pol i cies and mea sures.  Mem bers of the

TPRB were clearly im pressed by Ice land’s out stand ing
eco nomic re cov ery since its first Re view in 1994, due in
good part to Ice land’s gen er ally lib eral trade re gime, dis -
ci plined mac ro eco nomic man age ment and con tin ued
struc tural re forms.  Those pol i cies and the deft ex ploi ta -
tion of its fish and en ergy re sources have per mit ted Ice -
land to reap the ben e fits of in ter na tional spe cial iza tion
and freer trade, thus achiev ing one of the world’s high est
liv ing stan dards.  In the cur rent fa vour able con junc ture,
Ice land ma jor short-term chal lenge was pre vent ing the
econ omy form over heat ing. 

Mem bers com mended Ice land’s strong sup port for an
open mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem and its com mit ment to
lib eral trade pol i cies, ev i denced by its gen er ally low tar -
iffs.  Ice land was also com mended for its lead er ship in the
on go ing ef forts to com mence work in the WTO con cern -
ing sub si dies in fish er ies.  Noting Ice land’s ap pli ca tions
for ac ces sion to the WTO Plurilateral Agree ment on Gov -
ern ment Pro cure ment, Mem bers ex pressed their hope that 
the ne go ti a tions be com pleted soon.

Mem bers noted the im por tant changes al ready im ple -
mented in the ag ri cul tural sec tor but en cour aged Ice land
to in tro duce fur ther trade-liberalization and re struc tur ing
mea sures to re duce pro tec tion and as sis tance to that sec -
tor.  Con cern was ex pressed with re spect to Ice land’s
over-reliance on earn ings from ex ports of fish er ies to fi -
nance im ports and Ice land was en cour aged to seek di ver -
si fi ca tion of its ex port bas ket.  The in creas ing com plex ity
of Ice land’s trade re gime, re sult ing from the in creas ing
num ber of pref er en tial agree ments sub scribed by EFTA,
was noted.  Mem bers also noted the ex is tence of in vest -
ment re stric tions on stra te gic sec tors and en quired
whether Ice land in tended to re lax these re stric tions.  

While not ing the ef fort un der taken to re form and lib er -
al ize its trade re gime, Mem bers en cour aged Ice land to ex -
am ine ar eas were fur ther lib er al iza tion could be
im ple mented, to re view and sim plify its sys tem of in di rect 
taxes, and to nar row the gap be tween ap plied and bound
tar iff rates.

Mem bers also asked for de tails in a num ber of more
spe cific ar eas in clud ing:
• mea sures af fect ing the im por ta tion, dis tri bu tion and re -

tail sales of al co holic bev er ages;
• duty sus pen sion schemes;
• leg is la tion on gov ern ment pro cure ment and mar ket ac -

cess and na tional treat ment for for eign en ter prises;
• some as pects of trade-related in tel lec tual prop erty

rights, par tic u larly re gard ing pat ents and geo graph ical
in di ca tions;

• cer tain as pects of com pe ti tion pol icy, in clud ing the
non-application of na tional leg is la tion to ex port car tels;

• MFN ex emp tions in au dio vi sual and air trans port ser -
vices;

• na tional treat ment lim i ta tions to non-EEA en ter prises
un der the GATS;

• in te gra tion of tex tiles un der the at tached;
• cus toms tar iff bind ings;
• the al lo ca tion and ef fects of tar iff quo tas in ag ri cul ture;
• the al lo ca tion of fish quo tas;
• the im port li cens ing re gime;  and
• sup port programmes and mea sures taken to achieve

self-sufficiency in ag ri cul ture.
Mem bers ap pre ci ated the com pre hen sive oral and writ -

ten re sponses pro vided by the Ice lan dic del e ga tion in the
con text of this meet ing, as well as Ice land’s un der tak ing
to re spond in writ ing to some ad di tional spe cific ques tions 
as soon as pos si ble. 

In con clu sion, it is my sense that Mem bers fully ac -
knowl edged Ice land’s re cent suc cess in man ag ing a spe -
cial ized, re source-based econ omy, and trusted that
cur rent ef forts to bring it to a “soft land ing” would do well.  
They rec og nized Ice land’s struc tural re forms over the
past few years and en cour aged it to con tinue in this path as
to se cure the flex i bil ity nec es sary to ride out fu ture ex ter -
nal shocks.  Mem bers wel comed Ice land com mit ment to
trade lib er al iza tion;  they pointed out the ar gu ments in fa -
vour of non-discriminatory lib eral pol i cies to se cure Ice -
land’s past gains. p

TRADE POLICIES

TPRB: Iceland

Liberal trading regime helps
“outstanding recovery”

Fish and
fish
prod ucts
make up
71% of
the coun -
try’s ex -
ports.
(Photo
cour tesy
of the
Ice lan dic 
Tour ist
Board)

Fish, aluminium are main ex ports

Fish and fish prod ucts con tinue to be Ice land’s main
ex port ac count ing for 71% of all ex ports, ac cord ing
to the WTO Sec re tar iat re port. Alu minium ex ports
have in creased sub stan tially in re cent years, to over
13% of to tal ex ports, re flect ing the strong for eign di -
rect in vest ment.. Ice land’s im ports are dom i nated by
man u fac tures, with mo tor ve hi cles and other equip -
ment the main items. The re port notes that Ice land’s
bal ance-of-payment con tin ues to be vul ner a ble to
changes in fish catches, and to fish or alu minium
prices. It states that, ben e fit ing from EEA mem ber -
ship and WTO par tic i pa tion, trade has ex panded
faster than the econ omy as a whole. 
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Moore notes with sad ness the
pass ing of Ap pel late Judge Beeby

Di  rec tor-General
Mike Moore an -

nounced with great
sad ness the pass ing of
Chris to pher Da v id
Beeby, of New Zea -
land, one of the Mem -
bers of the Ap pel late
Body.  Mr. Beeby died 
peace fully in his sleep
on  19  March  in
Geneva at the age of
64.

“I am deeply sad -
dened by the loss of
my coun try man and
friend, Chris Beeby.  Chris’ re cord of pub lic ser vice
both to New Zea land and to the WTO was one of
out stand ing achieve ment and in teg rity.  We will all
miss him ter ri bly,” Mr. Moore said.

Mr. Beeby was ap pointed in De cem ber 1995 as
one of the orig i nal seven Mem bers of the Ap pel late
Body.  The WTO Dis pute Set tle ment Body in De -
cem ber 1999 re-appointed him for a fur ther
four-year term.  He served as Chair man of the Ap -
pel late Body in 1998.  He was very ac tive on the Ap -
pel late Body, serv ing on the very first ap peal
brought un der the WTO Dis pute Set tle ment Un der -
stand ing in United States – Stan dards for Re for mu -
lated and Con ven tional Gas o line. Since that time,
Mr. Beeby has served on 15 ap peals and one ar bi tra -
tion hear ing.

Be fore his ap point ment to the Ap pel late Body in
1995, Mr. Beeby had a long and dis tin guished ca reer 
with the Min is try of For eign Af fairs and Trade in the 
Gov ern ment of New Zea land.

Mr. Beeby was a highly rec og nized pub lic in ter -
na tional law yer who par tic i pated in eight ses sions of 
the United Na tions Gen eral As sem bly, in the United
Na tions Law of the Sea ne go ti a tions and in a
wide-range of other in ter na tional meet ings on le gal
and po lit i cal is sues.

The Chair man of the Ap pel late Body, Judge
Florentino Feliciano, said:

“Mr. Beeby was fully in volved in the life and
work of the Ap pel late Body, from its very be gin -
ning.  He has con trib uted sig nif i cantly to the work of 
the Ap pel late Body dur ing its first four years of ser -
vice. He is re mem bered by his col leagues for his un -
fail ing cour tesy and will ing ness to lis ten and
con sider the views of oth ers, and for the se ri ous ness
and open-mindedness with which he ap proached
and en gaged in the work of the Ap pel late Body.  He
will be missed by all the Mem bers of the Ap pel late
Body both as a col league and col lab o ra tor, and as a
per sonal friend.” p

WTO work shop on rules of or i gin

About a hun dred del e gates par tic i pated in a sem i -
nar/work shop on rules of or i gin or ga nized by

the WTO Sec re tar iat on 30-31 March in Geneva.
The aim of the work shop was to fa mil iar ize Geneva- 
and cap i tal-based del e ga tions with the tech ni cal is -
sues in the on go ing ne go ti a tions to har mo nize na -
tional rules of or i gin.

In open ing the work shop, WTO Mar ket-Access
Di rec tor Heinz Opelz said that one rea son why the
har mo ni za tion work programme, launched in 1995,
has not yet been com pleted was “the enor mous tech -
ni cal com plex i ties de riv ing form the re al i ties of
glob al iza tion and re lated multi-country pro duc tion
in goods”.

Pre sen ta tions were given by Mr. Eki Kim of the
WTO Sec re tar iat and by two or i gin ex perts from the
World Cus toms Or ga ni za tion: Dep uty Di rec tor of
Tar iffs and Trade Af fairs Miroslaw Zielinski and
Tech ni cal Of fi cer Hiroshi Imagawa.p

WTO Ap pel  late Judge
Chris to pher Beeby of New
Zea land.


